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FEBRUA."11 Y 5, 1958 
SPEC U.1\i ASS:8Jl.ffiLY 
THIS MORHING AT T:'ifil-I 
BY THE STUDENT COUNCIL 
WITH CHARLES DOUGHTY , PRESIDENT 
AS CHAIRMAN I N CHAR.GE 
Student representatives from cl ubs an d or ganiz ations wi ll 
t el l about t he n ext meeting and th e s emest er pl ans, 
CIRCLE K 
OUTI NG CLUB 
BLOOD BANK 
J AZZ CLUB 
CANIBRA CLUB 
LONGHA I R CLUB 
GLEE CLUB 
PUBLIC RELATI ONS COUNCIL 
I NTERCOLLEGI ATE COUNCI L 
ST AG ••• YEARBOOK 
CLIFF AND11EASEN 
BERNARD BENS ON 
JOE GVJARJ ANSKI 
DON CHENARD 
LOU I S GE)RVAI S 
PAGE SAFF ORD 
LEO DAN I ELS 
LLOYD MOMBORQUETTE 
RALPH LYMBURNER 
HARVEY J ACOlli!SON 
FRANK MORR I SSON 
NOTI CES : ALL STUDENTS ARE REQUEST~D TO PUT CUPS AND OTHER 
REMA I NS I N THE SLOT NE!1.R THE COKE IVIJ'. Canrn . 
GRADES WILL NOT BE READY UNTIL NEXT WEEK . 
STUDENTS WHO WJ\IJT TO SI GN UP FOR THE REi, DHJG COURSE 
SHOULD SEE MR . J .'.QU_2;S . CLASSES VlILL BB 10 Tue sda y- Thurwday 
or 11 Tues day- Thur sda yo 
Faculty meet ing will be he l d Thursday at 3; 00.o 
l~LL STUDENTS l\.RL~ WtRNED NOT TO PLRK ON THE OTHER SIDE OF 
F/.LMOUTH STREET . ESPECI:.LLY BE::'/1\RE OF THE ONE HOU1 ZONE o 
